PREHOSPITAL SECTION MEETING

Marseille, 9th September 2013

MINUTES

Present: Jana Šeblová, Maaret Castrén, Jean-Pierre Tourtier, Diana Cimpoesu, Roger M. Stone (USA – guest), Julie Oudet, Štefan Trenkler, Koen Bronselaer, Viliam Dobiáš, Roman Škulec (guest)


2. Number of members up to Marseille’s meeting: 16

3. European Board Examination in EM: Jana Seblova participated – prehospital testing questions in MCQ’s

4. Scientific presentations in EuSEM/MEMC congresses: Valencia, Stockholm, Kos – 1 track in the scientific programme, Antalya, Marseille: 2 tracks (clinical practice and state-of-the-art) + oral papers; increasing number of audience

5. Marseille 2013: Falck Foundation award for best prehospital abstract – “Accuracy of diagnosing sepsis and early antibiotic treatment in the prehospital setting”.


7. Research: it seems possible to co-operate with other EuSEM Sections. Themes should include not only clinical practice but also organisational aspects, disaster medicine, ethics etc. Based on discussion in Antalya J. P. Tourtier et al. prepared a study called: „Research in prehospital emergency medicine: comparison by geographic origin of publications“ – presented in Marseille and prepared for publication in EJEM.

Jana Šeblová